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Cabinet Meeting. ' hjn
Monday last was the first occasion on 

which a Federal Cabinet meeting has ever 
been held in New Brunswick; It took 
place at the Inch Arran hotel, Dalhousie.

► euceAnother Piratical Aet by the 
, American Revenue Galore. /

Four British And One American 
Schooner Taken to Sitka.
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for the transportation Af Briti 
Pacific mails. ' *W
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I from what he wears, the extreme style 
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ho«g Was attached to the Tjgar engn.e an diplomacy or oLeneigy aeema to bavypre- D^)uty Marshal Anderaon of Ounalaaka, heavy taaaeled cord in red silk. The col- 
8,treH,a?*rf Tnter ”8*” m on tne vaaled, and nBjecdsive answer waseçiven that the commander of the atesm^r Rush ora, hoWeyer, are a matter of taste. I skip:
devouring flames. Tho ttost thdugn, to tiie official qsnriee made to the^aitod hm delivered into his .custody 964 fur pose it fokes practice to sleep inaide auôh . «., . ... . .
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toartedon a virage for such a purpoa» «gSeaWe. Ibey tot* mtlttoem anwge R™ptian debuf. Tlieentiio front, re writ ed form.
It was the common talk amongst the pee- snpply of provisions furnished by the com- collar, is embroidered in the Pem-
ple of Victoria that we were perfectly mender of the Say ward. pedour style, which means that thereat» ..........XT.,,,.. _____
safe in fishing as the Amerpatn govern- “Marshal Atkins has received «1™» colora there, blended curiously and CONDENSED DISPATCHES, 
ment would not make any remover tins from the deputy marshal, at Ounalaaka haymonfously into giaceful ligures, than n " , , , ,

I don’t understimd why my tw- tmder^A rscent date, »ta—g. that the *ouW ever fe displaved by the most ex- Forth, a noted burglar, has been
sel was seized re personally ! was uot en- three Bntiffi schooners M1red lati; Au®. ttoy^èotramW. this is the newest of captured to J—V City,
gaged m catching seal». Ipnrchaaethe util m tha Behring a See, andnow lying at .u n?. creations, and is entirely in silk . .Pnmwr Ferdri—dtof S«a Çobnrg-
aeals from thé Indiana for the owners of Onnalreka, are in good oondition, every of Kme delicnte tin. brightened by rich- Qoth‘ »•*» a tnp m the royal yacht,

van damage and iNsuAXNCM. the schooner, and I have no control what- care having been taken to protect themfrom iT embroidered duers delvt. I myself saw A strike of four thousand employés of 
Mr. D. Simpson is insured in the Hart- over mi the natives after they leave the injury, (tee of the vessels, which was in - one ol)jec<„n w aside from ita *• Midland "Bvay in England is threat-

fold, Conn., Insurance Co., for «600, but vessel in their own canoes I am not re- a leaky condition when Arat captured, to fraIlcl_ and that was the extra- •neA
hi. entire 1,« will not amount to «60, hi. sponsible if tileY catch toeti after they was beached m order to save , continuous ^ expanse of eilken shirt tail. I _ , ,
stock hiving been removed and only the have left the atitodswrs side; they caa pumping. . > , don't lee how « man could easily crowd it to Bog1»™1. His eyesight is slowly lm-
rear portion of his tailoring establishment come and go when they please. ; ‘Jn the district court « Tuesday ^ inside his'trouseis. W®*W. .... , „
being injured. “Oeo. R Ferry, tiie capt»m, A. Lamg morning H. B. Jones, reptoin sed Oari i WM ,urpnMld to her that the Turkish A rush of tounat business over the Ca-

Mrs Whitlaw was insured in the Lon- the mate and pmJwwMrof theBrdiiih Enekam^mato efthe schowarQlmBenger, 8ultan democratic enough to wear a tin- nsdisn Pacific ii reported from San Frwn- 
don, Liverpool * Globe for «1,000 on rehooner W. P. Sayward, add Sbol—l Louia Ohmi, oaptain, aiid MnM lfce e, en mght shirt. It anno,ira that ha, sa waU «ireo agent».
stock and «300 on furniture and fixtures; Keefe, mate of the Anna Be^ said: mate of the steam schooner Anna-Bedt, Mth® Khedive of Kgypt, the President > writ of error has bemi grantoiin the .
«1,500 in the Ætna *m stock; Mi, K. We^have hemtd read the ^ Geome R. Ferry, of Venezuela and eSi of .^her notables, c«c of Maxwell, the murderer of freller,

sscsaeesrsasisssss? a^Bgtefcasu»wiBaf>afe,-aRi|gt~ Ifea»»*?«#-■
«800 on atock in tha frame, building tons to hat* ireued papers to us per- woid af the ten* Neoemary forthw sub- mot NvçiÇINJ^' «lp*rq»owrea The new ferry boat for the South Paci-

a store in the Loudnk. Uver mitting fishing in B«bring-sea. If it ru ritiamne. The aewt granted the applies- fic coast railway will, be launched shootTh. Co—«ti» «d tiâlW should tteotileotor have tionreti ordered that the défendit, be F”» the first of nertmenth.
Union ted tlMO—h dti- otearoS the vereell The general idea of placed in the^ustody of the IMtodSfoess _ Another novels (ja-euwhier wear is the It i, reported Art John W. Mackey

Muscovite cravat, which has just been has scoured Jamas Gordon Bennett’s to
ll to go and do an illegal “The arms and ammunition seised on expressly designed to twine about tha an- tereet in the commercial line.

the schooners City of San Diego and gust neck of the Grand Duke Vladimir of The Crown Prince Frederick William
“Capt. H. B. Jones, of the American Sierra—comprising in all nine rifiea and Russia. It is in white linen crepe, em- underwent another operation on the

schooner Challenger: I left Seattle on guns and about 1,400 cartridges--will be hroidered in spots with little colored growth in his throat yesterday.
April 16th last, clearing at Port Town- sold by auction in Sitka on Monday the figures, and has this advantage over satin Ten carpenters were precipitated from 
send at the custom house for a hunting 8th proximo, by the marshall. The aeia- or silk, that it 0»n he washed indefinitely, a building in Corry ville, Ohio, Thursday, 
and walrus trip to the North Pacific and ed arms and ammonttioat taken from the The next operation in our young and some of them fatally injured.
Arctic oceans. 1 sealed up the coast schooners San Diego, Thornton and On- friend’s toilette is ta don a suit of under- The funeral of the late Prime Minister

or forty miles from shore sa far ward—comprising some fifty rifiee, breech- clothing. Fashion's latest triumph in this Depteris took plaoeThursday at Strsdella.
as the Aleutian islands. I have loading guns and rifles and several thons- tine may be had for 92 franca, which in- Twenty thousand people were present,

never fished for seals in Behring's sea. and roundaof ammunition—will be offered eludes the price of the undershirt, draw- Sarah Bernhardt will make another 
My schooner was seised in Akntan hare for sale at Juneau aa soon as the neeee- eta and socks, all complete. Each of these tour in 1888, when she win embrace In- 
bor, whither I proceeded for the pur- rery instructions are received, from Wash- articles is woven from the very finest dia, China,’ Japan,Australia and America, 
pose of cleaning the bottom of the vos- ington.” silk, not the spun quality, but the genuiné Thirty-eight French railroad employés

feront are not known yet and nfltil every- sel and iking in a «irmly of water. satakd's omnion. Lyon, super-extra, andtheabadee ofool- maiding at Auricourt, near the frontier of
thing ia settled the amount» cannot be The harbor is on Ahutan Island, sitoated aw,„ «„ii„^„» -■_____is another un- »r employed are exquiaito. Some are tint- Germany, have been expelled from the
derived. ^Weunderatreid toat Mr. Ham- urerer thePaafioOwan than the Brhnng's nf=^, fnnouZme^lud »eem,L> L ed in the deUdou, manve. othera in heK- country.
IvwiH ahortlyerrota handsome two- Sea. There are two passages between the Ôntnf^rmonv with the offictid otrope, sky-Mue, or old rose, and it tea- Durmg naval manœuver» at the en-
^rev brick oneoftiia stonTjwhioh North Pacific ocean wdthe Behring are r*^e„r,“?t ot h*TO?*7 ly seem» quite a shame to conceal such trance of the Thames Thursday a Nor-

SSSkjS:-*» bmng’-tfa^Akum COmmlDdet* °r the reVCDUe Oriental magnifie*» under a common- denfelt gun burnt on board the Curlew,

wereyarifcqdyd a^rovad cf %^is m^ageèUte!» bwreevto to the Onimak Parenting comparatively Ottawa, eutlngthat, -The DomhaEa Oovero. in front, and haa tL collar and ouflh at- Mamie Kelly in San Franciroo on Thurs-
hqnatMxmgggtotoJÿy. a*, tod ate» dl7^re forotodte ecoatoedby Misa» reft, I ohoee tile latter, totendi^gto clean SSL bv 8S uS& ^toi a “horttto?ï1m toehedto A.The propnetorshowed me day last, was confined in a dark cell and

Bregto * Mto1£Z toSTS, dfeTwra Wroreti and take ini rop^ySf water. drere-tiiirt. which he ha, reotorty attwiptod to commit suicide.
also by Mr. M. sV.tteU.M- A., in Aww, __Ür7t r Î.. When anchored there I had not quite de- “d detention ofthe MtSh CdtamWa aeai1ère made for a well-known New Yorker, wh* The number of men on the Midlandtod whargesth» sobswi» known ga Has»- by —t-hliahmtot wHl ol&^Yrhetbarto oometuèkin'theTaoifia m otT orders two dozen and pays 60 franca apiece railway who went out on etrike Thursday

Mr M. R. oeren or to-keep on north; bound for thei goVeromset bv aattedi, either tor the relrese for them. It ti needless to add that thé night vs four thousand, and the strike ti
Arctic ocean, nry destination. The charge % 1?me recimd otiro*K w front» of there shirts are magnifierai with spreading. Freight traffic on the road
agrtnattoe u of catching seals in Alaskan draSnNhia tien made, it could not have beautiful embroidery. continues partially paralyzed,
waters, that is within three leagues of coma hr any possibility from the Dominion Coming now to tke tailor's part m our Regarding the extradition of one of shore. Anyone who knows anything of SS^SS^ratittoTw^retiw^r'TiKesMtm hero’s development, we ought to run over iheNmk York boodlers a New York paper
sealing tinware that such a charge is ridi- question ware released unco representations of to England, for, in this department, thé points out that under similar cireum-
oi*mx as we never look for seals within ti^ùwmnr ritot fashion, for the most part, stances Spain surrendered Tweed, why
twenty miles of shore. They are caught to hold them was deemed too doubtful to be ™- cokes to Fabis from London, cannot CraadA give up McGangle.
^tta.fThetr^kdJ™ EsSFEmEvEE addittiprov^til^t^toUoraare ^L^Tbti^clh tSa
______ -i -irnro nhot botiroon Cane Flat- Abu* alleged to be * British steam not quite up to the marie. However, aa geaeon has been a fiûlure, and it is report-tory^rad Saunakh, ^ritnnted forty mile» ItïïwîÏÏK their Eugltih rivals are numerous here, ed at 300,000 cases, as against 60&)
sovrth and east of Unimak island. AU !^kre sm vresM ^ra'hn.hm'L’t'în ^rRu^St^HoLre cure last season. The lore! n^rketti very
this territory lies within the North Pacifie day, wtU be relaa^d LLe Bame »ay i( t-he f^cts oatablishment m the Rue St. Honore, firm and has sdvsnced from 60 to 60 cents 
otoraT7 Tier wlLere J»0* vff*0lun!,,JefrOt* “ft* per case during the past two weeks. There

What makes the present seizures more «êovweetifdr vioSSns our revenue law, pru sartorial art will be revealed to us, audm continued good demand from the east-
inexpticable ti the fact that the British gStSteU’^s^ffiSSw^sUmT^ lan*u,«* bo°’ wb,ch “ * greet cm rad Bngliffi market» and fish supply
rehooners retied hat year were ordered to. Sw ratotSs&stoFi?fore we own ”5^1 , _ __i, _ uu. » «UMg rapidly, 
bereleaeed by Atforney^nerri^d, toÿgtfM
“ “_,h.°W° by_* Ma„. What courre of action will be followed fact they kmk upon oar propensity for 

”L by the people here is not yet determined, that sort of thing as a moat mysterious
are, wf this city. but some steps Should be taken by the ph»w in human idiosyncrasy. Why a sane

Washington, ix O., Jan. 86,1687. local and civic govern men ta in order to man should leave his shady seat on the
TqJudac Lafayette Davmn. and Mr. Ù. Ball, convey the deep feeling of indignation en- boulevard in front of his favorite cafe and
fàSrtfr^STh^h^pSîiudiïttointtruet you tertained against the repeated acts of rush off into the country to wear himself

to* dSctmtinue* ai further proeeedlngs in the lawlessness on the part ofthe American out in batting a rubber ball back and forth
Qf.lhjMiMUM of th^BriU^ vea^ authorities; and their regret that better over a net is more than their philosophy
5etilv2»2înbw<hâdl»àSSSdh fSS protection is itot afforded our fishihg im can explain. And why such a man should
release all rasons that may he under terest». _« dress himself in fantastic garments to go

, connection therewith. A. Laing, mate of the W. F. Skyward, through this extraordinary operation is
arrived down from Nanaimo last evening, equally beyond hie comprehension. How- 
having left the Idaho at that pouit. He ever, fashion says just now that all tins be 
corroborates the fact that the Rush was done, and the fashion-loving Parisian so- 
entering Sitka as the steamer left, having cordingly shrugs his shoulders and pro- 
in charge a number of schooners, the ceeds to obey the universal mistress. At 
names of %lueh were unknown. The the present moment, therefore, young 
Americans evidently intend to make a Frenchmen are mournfully learning to 
q)»an sweep of the schooners sealing north balance themselves on two wheels, to keep 
this season. Portions of the crews of the a. sail boat from upsetting, to phty tennis, 
seized sohooners are on the Idaho and will and before very long we shall doubtless 
arrive ov« from Port Townsend to-day, see them in baseball suite trying to pitch 
A number of, sailors arid Indians have » curve.

I started for .Victoria in boats. I was shown some of the costumes which
It was reported that Capt. Miner, of these young martyrs put on while doing 

the schooner Penelope, had overpowered their athletic penance, and certainly 
the men put cm his schooner as a prize they are worthy <»f more energetic wear- 
orew, ana was now on his way to Victoria ere. They wear
with his unwilling passengers. tennis suits in htbjpbd cashmere,
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ThZay^M Ld wT^lLe VaÎ te
Nanaimo on the train this moming^The » ti^^ K. tt VJ
steamer Skidegato will leave the harbor now taken at the
at 9 (/clock for Nanaimo where the rop- w”t#*1<*aeïl 
erintendent joins his men.
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I On Sunday evening there will be a ro- 
“'S^S-S^Stiemente, w sent, per line bg^e service of a rather unique character 
each in**»**»", at the Calvary Baptist church. Twenty

“SSa. "ret1 ass»
Lion of ti^eci 11 od^period will be charged as If j which promisee to t>e very interesting and

5
rim soiledtin

■ere Alive Freeds’
The following additional particulars of 

the death of AUan Francis will be read

Allen Francis, United States consol, 
who was stseek by a here cart .at the re
cent railway disaster to St. Thomas and 
badly injured, died suddenly during Fri
day forenoon. \'Be bed been conhn- 
his room ever three the accident, but his 

1 lils,t.narte« nf Alaska. l OOtlditiOU was uot thooght eriticaL At
., Fathers Alois Ragarii and Carmel Gior- 11:30 o’clock Tbumday night, while he 

No° ad dan» arrived on the Sound boat yesterday was sitting tilting cheerfully, he was 
afternoon and were met by several of the retied with permlyarsof the heart, brought 
brothers and Father Toei. The latter on by the aho* enetamed by the accident, 
father will leave for Alaska on the Olyra- and died sberdy after. Flag» were dort 
pian next Tuesday in company with the ing at hatf-mato in all public buildings ui 
new arrivals, who are at present staying St. Thomas hr rsraeto to the memory c# The 
to the Archiepiscopel palace. the deceased getolemra

The Gospel la ltecllsllonand Beae-

on yearly and balf-yeariy 

AW Where Cute era inserted they most be ALL
Ub^lRUo

from the Daily Colonist, August 6.1887.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

The loud noise of falling i 
penied by the hoarse crie» 
as they battled bravely with the fiîrey ele
ment and the enormous arid animated 
crowd presented a scene not stem to be 
forgotten. About half-past four o'clock 
the battle was practically over, the flatnes 
gradually subsiding uuder the copious 
supply <if water, and by 6.30 o'clock 
nothing but smoke arose from the black
ened ruins.

A Peer Aethortty.
The Columbian Bays Mr. Theo. Davie 

represents a mainland constituency. This 
will be news in this city.

•wtaeiiB* Away.
The remnant of the Songh 

said to number only 136 souls, men, wo
men and children. Thirty years ago the 
tribe was some 5000strong.

THE WATBR-WORKS MEETING. 
4-----

Inland Keren ne KeSerns.
The receipts of the inland division of 

Victoria for July were as follows: 
Licenses....

,.SiS
ees tribe ti Tobacco A meeting was held at the city haH 

yesterday morning by ratepayers to 
aider the water-works question.

His Worship the Mayor presided, and 
Mr. J. 8. Yates was appointed secretory. 
Among throe present were noticed Conn. 
Harris, John Boyd, F. Came, Sr., A.

Lean, T. J. Barnes, Jos. Hey wood, 
Coun. Pear*. W. Humphrey, B. G. 
Prior, M.P.P., John Grant, M.P.P., W. 
A. Robertson, Tboa. Shotbolt, Jaa. Burns, 
Wm. Wilson, Thee. Davie, Thornton 
Fell, Chaa. Bay ward and Jaa. Taylor.

His worship stated that the object 
the meeting was to determine - -- 
action, relative to a petition presented to 
the council taking for extension of the 
water-works scheme.

Mri Alex. MeLeaa stated that although 
only a fear ratepayer» were present, he 
bed been touted of hearty co-operation 
from a terse number, m whatever ration 

titre should take. He fett t*at

Heoary

ts Valt
er receipts 
Total.........
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Mr. J. Gray, 0. E., assisted by Mr. H. I serloaelr lajared.
Fry, 0. B., will leave on Wednesday next On Wednesday afternoon, says the Van- 
for Comox for the purpose "of locating a couver New», while a number of men 
route for the proposed extension of the were to work in the C. P, R. yards mov- 
lineof railway to the northern end of ing car wheel», one of the men, Charles 
Vancouver island. Foster by name, was seriously injured by

------«.------ j a pair of wheels falling against his leg.
The flange of the wheel struck heavily

The steamer R. P. Rithet last evening I the fleshy portion of the leg and inflicted 
brought down from the Fraser river a two severer gashes near the knee and Sev- 
«almoix weighing 48 pounds. This speoi-1 eral gashes, 
men ef what B. C. can do in the way of T..H,
big fish will he on view at Beauchamp a ■ . Trans-Pactie Trade,
fill store thti morning. The imperial government h»s.forw«rued

to tbeDo minion government copies of orders 
Far Scotland. of the Queen-in-cooncil having reference

gtecasssicAtbËï^MuS^
Mortowtod family, Mra. John Mortoo[»i>dt3.ey «
ud family, mid Mrs. Byars and fanrily., reder..lMd n»~.. bef<« thr^ differaoi oouuciti tod peered,

HavaL A young gentlemau who arrived from the money had been voted and was in the
H. M. 8. Caroline, with Admiral Sir the Sound a few days since with two bank, the material was bought and the 

M. Culme-Seymonr, Bert., arrived from horses was compelled to give, them up work should go qn,
its northern cruise on Wednesday mom- yesterday to the customs autbontie»,they Optra. Peers* gave some figures favor
ing!®» vessel went.as far north as having charged him with undervaluing mg the Hendry scheme, stating thtothe

«aS!&' I but after some deh^deliverod them. -jugjj

Twe Old Kaalncs. I ^ Ü” tiraT-ÎU W
The Yale and Kamloops, two old en- _,The ,ecr®t*î7‘f the Victoria Lacroere g7S^)00 fl* tha-work and go on paying 

gines formerly used in British Columbia Çl“b hap received a commumcation from ,10,5Û0per «mum for ever afterward, 
on the building of the Canada Pacific Seattle making inqmne» about lacroere, ^ than moved the foUowlng resolution :

■red down the X. C. R. on fbeks, etc., u they are demo .is of organ- “Wherera the scheme prepared for the 
e Yalb was the first engine ™ng a dab there. The game appear» to better-eupplyof ths rite of Victoria water- ih BYteh Columbia.^ |  ̂ '***&>

would be only too. uleneâll to have a “face 
off* witii a Seattle

Me Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has returned

A of
on some

and
in rear of 
pool &

E. Mr.k
39» and

Lay's buddings. The Guardian Fife 
Assurance earned #2*000 on tbs budding 
occupied by Mr. M. R. Smith as a crack
er bakenr. Broughton street Hall was 
insured m the Imperial for #1,000, the 
same company having #300 an Mr. E. H. 
Anderson's budding. The British and 
Mercantile hold #l,Î00 on Mr. Fletcher's 
stock, and the Royal Insuraaes Co., of 
London, earned #1,200 on Mr. H, wal
ler's and Mr, Hamlsy s budding.

The losses sustained by each of the suf-

thirty
north

SB:
sÿ-S$. Jr. B

ever
R, AivobdU.
—ie-essffS,

the

The ateemet“R. P. Rithet brought 
of ^Ah first 'n&pumtof Winning JVte Pre«: The opium whidi

the cases were tended, for shipment to I Aseistant Commimioner Panvelec, wteris 8to Frahctipo by the Mexico to-morrow. I mth.^’ty by ^

Mosic at the Biu. I Lean^ the man who shipped it from
Following is the programme which the Victoria. McLean lived at Winnipeg 

the band of Q.H.S. Triumph will play at during the boom and is said to have made 
Beacon Bill to-morrow afternoon. I several good investments.
Quick March—"Let meldas him for his Mother."
Selection. ...........Le Pre Aux Clerce..........Herold From Alnsha.

....... ....................................xgfltfg There was vary Uttie important new»
Scottische....... ...Queen of the Ball.............Ernst brought down on the Olympian yesterday
8*renade nn'^qA^^i^û'nÊENHartmann morning concerning the mines. A ten- 

BOP 8AVB THSQUBKN. UtampmUl will, however, be erected to
Free™»»- the Lucky Chance mine, Sitka, as a start.

A new saw mill is being erected in Ta- The excursionists expreered themselves 
coma by M. F. Hatch. The building ti delighted with the tnp and the treatment 
to be 132 feet long by 34 feet wide, with they received. All the principal point, 
a cutting capacity of about- 2,000 feet per of interest were visited and most of the 
day F. J. Milner, superintendent of people voice the opinion of the earher 
the Oregon Improvement company, is excursionists, that there is no finer scenery 

raw mill in the world than on the northern route.

803 open»* to-day.

Smith, whore machinery and goods 
were greatly damaged, will, it ti said, 
either find other quarters for the present, 
or have the same place fitted up imme
diately in order to continue the manufac
ture of crackers, etc.

Tke unpleasant occurrence is fomented 
by all, re those who were burned oat will

be st once proceeded 
with thé well und

wl
forgamajorily of the ratepsyïra of this

<a<&>un. Grant said it was true that Mr, ............
BeU verifiéd and endorsed Mr. Hendry's have mnoh to put up with m the way of 
scheme in his progress report, but m order loss of time, etc. ________

MARINE.
temscs;

was the quantity of 
distributed below the low service reser
voir. -v'- '■ & .4 i- : ' - •; ! i.! J

Steamship Idaho ia die front the north.
Steamer Sardonyx will go north ahortiy 

for a cargo of salmon.
Collier Wellington will 

partqre bay to-morrow.
Steamer Idaho arrived at Nanaimo yes

terday tnorniug from Alaska.
Shfp Commodore wiU complete her 
ofWeUiMton coal to-day. ■pHP 

Steamer Mexico will ao to San Francia- 
co thi* alternoon at X ocolock.

Br. bark Huaaqnina tailed from Port 
Blakley for Yafoeraiao on Thursday.

Afo. bark Cofoia, Baekua, twenty-seven 
days from Honolulu, haa arrived at Port
Tossfoend*,. ’ L.J '

Stop Ivanhoe, twenty-five days from 
San Francisco, was towed to Seattle on

views freely Ships Zuleiks and Hindosten ate leaded 
reheme had on the Inlet and have been for several 

days. The trouble lies in tha want of 
seamen which seem hard to procure in all 
the ports not only in this province folk on 
the entire coast. .-*~ n ~sf„ i ' f 
. Steamer Olympian, Cent. Cariroll, i#r- 
rived from Alaska to 9 o’clock yeeterday 
morning. She passed the steamer Idaho, 
bound down, at Granville channel on 
Thursday and met the "Alki and steam- 
schooner Leo bound north. : The Ancon 
WH also met at Johnson straits. The 
steamer left again for the Sound at U

Hudson's Bay Co.'a hark Titenia,Diinn, 
arrived in Eaquimalt lift night, l96 days 
from London. On Sunday toe ship J. V.
Troop, Farnsworth, was spoken, bound 
from San Pedro for Royal Roads, and 
another vessel supposed to he. the JE 
Lee. The detention of . the .Titania 
a°eto » continued ralm entente:- The .......Lreeote aays, h* father ^ wUl be brought to the C. PTn.dock

rShrtSS  ̂tirah^ to discharge herrarga________

supreme cents* moments rtod and committed to memory COUN. PEARSE’S FIGURES.

BES5ES BiïêÆm s68®6
The eontractcn, however, wiU retain however, to be present m the aftranoua, - Thtotite trne cenreof tke decedenee of S*!*-?? Ut. PeUrae te.fn ». rttoa re

a^ptedXh^ b“to „rn .jyM
•eut to inraeto ahedock before it is hand- fog been in po^on of tte. tend-faaray: WKlMhiteeaS»
ed over, and »t the same time he will eral years before the patent wrarerato- -hgj’X-a- . ITS.^ ^

EEs$i'A:ieSïiB ^

water that would be

be dna to De-Mr, McLean raid he had asked 124 rate- 
psyers to sign the petition and only 11

Mr. Charles Hayward raid he thought 
Brm.n cui.mhi, Dtreciery. it would be a mtitake for the meeting to

Measra. E. Maltendaine and R. T. Wd- prra^e fo dmt^ fo the rouno^ 
Item, have given to the public the Britteh fovored leaving *e matter in the hands of

brabeen in cireubtmn. We have the in ever, portion of the provide, water In tjiecity^J.^ted 
moat undoubted authority for stating with valuable descriptive ffiatto». It
that there ia nofr the slightest ground for ig very complete m ita infqrmatjpp and A ^bhin-
the scandal—it having tSen started for aa a Vork of reference will prove of great ratepeyere, end if they had made . 
malicious purposes. The authors are benefit to our business community fo-sjar* 
toHeved to be known and legal steps ticular and to the public generally. The 
wffl be taken to punish them. j book is well printed and bound, and id all

respects is a credit to the publishers.

QUICK TRANSIT FROM CHINA. 

Various Items ot Interest fera the Celestial
having erected in Seattle a large 
witii a cutting capacity of about 76,000 
feet per day. It is intended for railroad go

San Francisco. Aug. 3.—The Occiden
tal and Oriental steamer Gaelic arrived 
last night from the Orient after a quick 
passage of fourteen days and nine minutes. 
She brifiga Yokohama papers up to July 
ÏOfojumGfona news to July 11th.

g. 8. Popoff, Chinese Secretary to the 
Russian legation in Peking, has just pub
lished a pamphlet oa Chinese population 
in whictohé states it to be 382,000,000, as 
against 13,00,000 in the year 1842. His 
statist! at® derived from Chinese official 
sourcea.

Chinese papers contain the following 
items: The plague of sudden death is 
raging in Nanking. People are dying in 
every quarter. There are many instances 
of very sudden death. People are well in 
the rooming and dead in the afternoon.

The HeePao says that over 1,000 tele
graph poles belonging to the Yunnan line 
have been pulled down by people who say 
that the telegraph is a diabolical Euro

artifice and disturbs geometric in-
___ ceai Troops to the number of 2,000
have been ordered to the spot.

Last week, according to Shen Pao, no 
f.lym eighty-eight persons were sum

marily exeçuted near Shanghai for belong- 
ingto secret societies.

The 8h*n Pao gives a harrowing ac
count of floods at Chou Fou up the Wen
chow river. Over 1000 human beings have

«**■'

(Signed) A. H. Garland,
Attorney-General. .

VumiUd'‘uaUt Mar.\al forit J\
Mayor Fell expressed

'affisîSSa ta release the vessels 

5 together
:is." "Onward."

arid should

The resolution wa» than put to a vote 
and earned, Meesrs. Obaa. Hayward, 
Coun. Harris and James Taylor voting in 
the negative, Mr. K. G. Friar not votrng. 
The, meeting adjourned to Thursday after
noon at 3 o’clock. I

This Mth Aay of February, 1887.
ffiteràéLLrexto^Dxweo^

District of Alimka-
It would appear from the above that 

the United States had given up the fool 
tih contention of possessing the control 
river the high eras. The following letter 
was received by Mr. Muneie from the 

in reply to a

i’e Title.
On the question of the alteration of the 1 All Welcome.

Queen's tide Sir John Macdonald tele- Lord Lathom, the Lord Chamberlain, 
graphed Sir Alexander Campbell that i, contemplating a visit to Canada, leev- 
Canada would be honored by her name I ;n„ England some time next wonth. 
being mentioned in her majesty’s title. Lord Lathom is largely interested in cattle 
Sr Alexander Campbell's opinion was ranching in the North-West. He will visit 
that the tide ef the proclamation of 1868, tj,e Alberta country during his stay in the 
after the Indian mutiny was a good one Dominion and probably come to the coast, 
and would be satisfactory to the people of | g;r Stevenson Blackwood,

l

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY-
Permanent

Secretary to the Poetoffice, railed for Can
ada on Saturday test. Sir Stevenson’s

has had the efféot of taking away work .The J^hesterleft for, Cmv

9 JS, ^ Wjrssi m I & —. p- b-
•kora. About 160 pain per day are turned

That Austin Dobson, the English poet, 
is one of the chief decks of thé board of 
trade in London, where Edmund Gqape 
ia one of his fellow clerks. J *,

That Charley ÏAmb is described as hav
ing a face of ‘'quivering sweetness, ner
vous, tremulous, and *> slight of frame 
that he looked only St for the most placid 
fortonfc^ ^ n

deputy minister of fishe 
letter: - •:="•:

Ottawa, 2nd April, 1887, 
Sm,—Having reference to your enquiry on 

the subject of claims Mr indemnity on the part 
<rf the owners of the Canadian sealing vessels 
seised in Behring's sea by the United States 
revenue cutter •‘Corwin" who have been ar
rested aad released? also that the conclusion of

taOa of TOUT claim to be lndSntotod for tea lass
«onrereetojagwjjtesstserai "

pesn
fluen

the most striking being a combination of 
white and gris perle, and I was particular
ly pleased with a yachting costume called 
the Recede, made of blue flannel trimmed 
with zephyr doth.

The ordinary morning dreee most in 
vogue this summer is the Churchill, made 
of light-colored cloths and soft twills. The 
coat is cut away well at either side and 
buttons only once rather low down. False 
pockets are worn at . tha tope and the 
whole is heavily braided. The waistooet is 
cut without any collar and the trousers 
are demi-Husàar, which means verv tight- 

over the foot and then swelling out 
tha knee like a small balloon.

For evening dreee white vesta are worn 
mly and the collar of the coat

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The Western Union wires went down 
again last night.
. About seventy-five through passenger» 
over the CLP. R. arrived on the Yoeem- 

. ita last evening.
The tag Hope came into the harbor

- »‘SÆiïK.X""ù*'"
j^Siassastt
Aid. Awxration»ftev September lrt.

The «tramer Sir Jaune» Dmigte» left for 
rae&oek* yeeterday mining on buti

nera in eonneetion with the lamp at that
-re, point. -i
te i The value ol good» taken bom this port

SSIEibBiîSSE ^naMjaassag
IJ- ' ,.-fj for young De P.—who waa ao much tAlk-

bapt. Roberta of the Starr denies that ed about here teat Winter in oonnection 
picked np deserters on Monday teak,

Wm, Hates waa charged at the police 
court yesterday with being of onaound

Yt*reqi*Wy «ti"r**ed

qkreervatetie.
^puti-MlnSkSte..;.

Again, in answer to another letter, Mr. 
untie received the following reply:

wa.MthJul7.lkS7

been swept away, and the destruction of 
growing crops ia immense.late,

out.
IMPERIAL COMMONS.

Lon Dolt, Aug. A -In the commons this 
evening, Thomas M. Sandays, conserva
tive, sued whether the government was 
aware that the object of Moniignor Per- 
eioo in visiting Ireland waa practically to 
make political, though nominally religious 
inquiry into the condition of the country. 
W. H. Smith, government leader, wasn’t 
cognizant of the pap»1 mieaion, having had 
no communication bom the Pope on the
’“ëing-HM&en, entire, secretary for Ire-

with yellowish lines in forge square.; veat tend, in reply to a question by O’Brien, 
black, with fine network of white Une» stated that the Boston vretora had been 
spreading over it, and trouser, a purplish watched. In eeoordance with an existing 
gray with dark blue Une» about to inch P«etio^to»l«*»ge <d Patrick Colima 
inert running lemrthwiee. npo* hi» ak^Mlialtniuid, wa» aearched

At a reception, the ether day, I had jin oommoo with thtoef other person».

SdTÈ

very com mo 
ieia diamond a ilk without any step.

ira-
whlchl

Have for the but-assa.1 nr hava-lKW Itaeon to
g^^ssstsïïî

Wm in com1»,wiy- 
ÆrÆ 'ttoe store

with a great eooiety scandal:—Short black 
coat very heavily braided and covered

he
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to

to

essksSï
My letter was written to

^snsasss
», three yeetreAgo. Loom. 
lillie-Grobman on the eoor- 
khe showed throeyweengre. 
te, made a statement m Skl 
of England of riffinta to 

ou» intomaticmallmpoeU*! 
Aerial condition ■ rTT.She wa. a strangmto^ 
was in aheolutoigasritaiK^f 

here i» a prejudice HwJauar 
i strangera, but Mr. SaRIU- 
lough a 1 ‘strangeiy'M» 
ad now find^ thabJaS^
i all wrong, hefo ineHeeflcSè 
Éa. It would hardlyJ* rimh 
f these points new,^lfobSt 
do live» aft» them. ’ -Ym whlt 
t papers of Qanada-, thh fb- 
there appeals eti lately- aa

loh Mr. Baillie-Clrohmm^» 
itimente^nd faeta ttw^eoh- 
m argument» are founded, 
imenfc of OanadsiseAedSe 
'te action on theme The 
tr. BaiUie-Gmhmàtt» moat 
niaaed as a “traitor and » • 
must be taken to praewft4a 

tmbia from seekingforiwpàr- 
ing Mr. Baillie-OtohiuStt 
V 1 thought the Wiee< ja 
d ask him too «ubstipMMa 
t, or te withdraw thto^^jm- 
o the* Mail anent them, 
or a moment thdt all "Mr. 
lan said in his article waa

m

effect could sfismsn^piw- 
isuch things to all the. Worid, 
.position of England! -jM ,it 
at we were aU ready to. haul 
lion jack and te; tfis
ipes on our tnim hall and m 
ad that all our invàluahtamoal 
and» of Americans, woski aot 
Mats lead the enemies ufaRng- 
ioe exceedingly ? Ware Rus- 
> us, were America hoetileJ to 
wlieve that neither of them 
i not please them to heemthst 
loyal and disaffected —«rfgsfc*» 
irtored away all 
Nothing could Jb» written

please the fmif nt Ipyla 
eiua, and it is a great Tinfitin 
ay one knowing th*s didags 
rritten such an acriclanih that 
ightly. Mr. Briltie-Ghstean 
ace three years 
m partizar 
‘only one,”

agoy Lan-Juui 
■ British Ool- 

he adds^ <om tbe
n" of

press of England nnd ilumr
lank him for toe information, 
knew some others, tottionay 

i He also say» heia>t‘*dayal 
sr majesty,” which ahouldile- 
for it is not often - Ahefc' we 
«nan of alien hirth sn j—fins 
ounced m his k^raky ^to^ur 
» our country. 
l 1887.

B.O.
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ABIES’ FASHION NOTES.
f • —---- ui i.ljJil a
ia in Jerseys is a low-neriied 
seved one embroidsrsA> arith

abric very popular at the 
vy quality of wrinkled cheese 
licate evening shade*: ^They 
t.with numerous rows of-ttar- 
l ribbon, and produce good ef-
ping.

rit is much’used "for sttoOlisr 
na, not only in whxttiidttHhe 
sorts that come in shaÀMr^ of 
rope, porcelain bh& titttold 

narrow watered ribbM*flfb * 
nming on these frecks alto, 
ing to the beach for thw^tttan- 
wns easily put off arid daHtaa 
"pretty one is of ; soft, light 
aam colored flannel^ ilftSHy 
l trimmed with wid^HriddU 
bodice is a loose beltod wrist 
with fine blue lines through it, 
a sailor collar opening briér a 
ite flannel. Ul - 
lesign for cloakrfor ttwiriÉng 
\ is copied from the cloritir of 
Basant women and envelop the 
n head to foot. Hier aré màde 
aven breadths of tWÎ^Iâ1 tilk 
) a velvet standing CffflM 
b sleeves, but the frpntJjl 
d from the foot np J 
>ut between the <h?nqUd 
lit attached to the twi 
is them into the yndjtL- J 
tides are shown' in* Itio# 
le silk, striped 
red, and are abrité*1^
Ik. Thin silks madé|^fn 
p in this dea^gn’lbririm 
fier travelling cloaks t 
t or serge are made np 
r shape and are tronrah 
of dull silver galloom 
n homespuns in shades pi 
l are made qp 'as'tifer md 
ttp for use In ocean voyaging, 
ira are making coafckfor^'ita in

ta;
back

yr

the

trith

lens with herrmg-tS 
4ah. These have 3li 
band or girdle 
b, while the ti , 
ts, beginning at iÜé 
>od is worn with théee i 
trade up in fawn'cc 
i facing, or in gray blue with 
' blue silk. They *4ach to the 
wholly protect their garments

ing dresses for summer jottfneys 
* steamer are made of hrittous 
either in shades ef French ^gray 
ad white stripes, stripes of fown 
», blue and whifce, Jor -ieWlsA 
ce of these dresses mW -brrided 
fc braid in flower pattefr*flmil« 
ve only stitching. Setae wwim 
gvelliug gowns, made for1 June 
ve been trimmed wilSK'tHtfjanj 
arrow moire ribbon riF popular 
r With them ri tMWt 
nets of gray straw, fcrimmriHrith 
rifle and clusters of red wrins- 
get-me-nofcs or blaettes^^ *^ 
obwebby Indian silk fobrittoha* ‘ 

known years age as “pineapple 
^introduced under the'1 
’ and comer with tbeed 
fjirix Tows more closely

m.
inis

•A
‘Î

ef

and Ska* v va, O.M.V i ■ I ia^| —

sea. A pretty black "dtW of tide 
ft a full, $min ritfrlP' 
nning lengthwise abôi 
skirt over it was dtaf 

6 back was a sash of1'1 
re, the ribbon sixtoriP 
he waist was lsce^nhyth^^adc,
»d both back aad half
e neck and lined iril8i! foMh of 
crepe lisse; the rieeftift'WNÈ#®®* 
were filled at the srm-beld,%ald 

elbow with five row* # 
re ribbon. > .i
iglish girls are wearing ftahks <rf 
Kiidy and sheer muftwuflFwrth 

draperies and am the ^dg®*
__ L These frocks have tog bish-
ws, which come down full nearly 
fist and held there, by #
rfull frill falling abouft*ei'*ai»t.
: is cut half lcrir, wtthl i
ithered on the edge iritiPtiOtog
d, after the fashion *F de» ttoth-
fthas.” Around the
wear with these drtrifcs fffj”
of amber or cold bepg
is immediately benéàtn tne^inm.

rs'S.iszSK

<5,

in

ed

long.

wottHtafiS Oak-other of a yoi 
t, who had 
uch study, Of 
’ squirrel she; 
took to thé ' 
ently shot' rij 
list regaining 
i. Chronicle.
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